Lawrence Bussio
October 29, 1928 - January 18, 2021

Lawrence Bussio, 92, passed away on January 18, 2021 in Pleasant Grove, Utah.
He was born on October 29, 1928 in Provo, Utah to Joseph and Teresa Jean Bussio.
Lawrence attended Lincoln High School. He enjoyed horse back riding, NFL Football,
fishing, farming and gardening. He was very caring, dependable, with a wonderful sense
of humor and a great work ethic. He also had a mustache that everyone wanted and hard
to forget.
He is loved by 13 grandchildren, 31 great grandchildren and 4 great-great grandchildren,
one sister and 3 brothers.
Lawrence is survived by daughter Susan (Lee)Devey, Granddaughter Jennifer Robinson
and spouse Kevin Heaps, and Great Granddaughter Desseraie(Cody) Kenison, and
Great-great-grandkids Carter, Gentri, and Rhyatt Kenison, Great Grandson Austin
Longman, Great Granddaughter Stashia Longman, Great Granddaughters Jan and
Savannah Heaps, and great-grandsons Gunner Grange and Bowdy Heaps, Grandson
Brandon (Kelly) Robinson, and great- grandson Kaden Robinson, Grandson Jason
Robinson, and great grandkids Nicole and Braxton Robinson. Granddaughter JoElle
Robinson and spouse Curtis Heaps, and great-grandkids Olivia and David Heaps,
Granddaughter Stephanie (Dave)Tanner, great grandkids Korbin (Shania), Konnor and
Kolton Tanner, Grandson Steve (Debbie)Devey, great grandkids Jakelyn, Priesly, and
Brinley Devey, Grandson Ryan Devey, and great grandkids Rylie AJ, Braxtyn, and Sterling
Devey (Stepson)Cal (Valerie) Kenney, grandkid Mike Kenney, Grandson Chris
(Beverly)Kenney, great grandkids Lexi, Ryan, Ashlee Kenney and Cody and Hunter
Johnstone, Grandson Jared (Shanna)Kenney, great grandkids Catelyn, Sophie and Jack
Kenney, Granddaughter Melanie Kenny(Archie) Jean, great granddaughter
Josselynn(Philip) Broadbent great great granddaughter Callie Broadbent, and great
grandson Dakota Adams, granddaughter Becky Kenney, granddaughters Sydney and
Sarah Hart, Brother Emilio(Leida) Bussio, sister Margaret Christensen and brother
Aldo(Valerie)Bussio and many nieces, nephews, great nieces and nephews and great

great nieces and nephews.
He was preceded in death by his wife Joyce Bussio, his parents Joseph and Teresa Jean
Bussio, brother Mario Bussio and great grandson Ian Heaps.
A viewing will be held Saturday, January 23rd, from 11:00 am to 1:00 pm at Utah Valley
Mortuary, 1966 West 700 North, Lindon, Utah.
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Comments

“

I looked forward as a child going to visit my Uncle Lawrence at his farm house. He
had horses and he would let me tag along with him as he cared for them. I remember
my favorite treat of pop tarts and going into the basement to look for frogs as water
would enter the basement. My uncle was a quiet, gentle man. I looked forward to
visiting with him. One year at a family reunion we played relay games and my uncles
including my dad had to suck the milk out of a baby bottle. It is a very fond memory.
I’m grateful to have been blessed with a gentle, kind uncle.

Tori Trevino - January 22 at 11:51 PM

“

Uncle Lawrence, as I knew him through my wife who truly adored her uncle as did
her sisters, obviously I am a transplant through marriage into the Bussio family.
Later in life as I became employed at Geneva Pipe he was also respectfully known
as Lawrence.
I know this; Lawrence is one of the true icons of the Geneva Pipe legacy.
Lawrence spent much of his working career as a vital part of the operations of the
company he loved and supported working along the side his younger brother and
owner Aldo.
Lawrence was a trusted signatory of Aldo’s. No question because of the truly honest
man that he was.
Lawrence had the up most respect of those in the company as well as customers he
served. Due to his quiet nature you had to pay attention to have any idea of his high
level of intelligence, love for his work, coworkers, as well as a true commitment to
customer service.
If you wanted Lawrence’s advice you better be ready for the honest truth, if you
needed it the mentoring could be brutally honest at times but it was always the truth.
He didn’t mix words or beat around the bush when one was willing to ask. That is not
without saying he was also humble and kind in the delivery of advice.
He is truly appreciated by those who had an ear to listen to a man who was wise yet
extremely quiet. His knowledge and intellect was silently provided without pride, yet
he really understood what it took to provide honest selfless friendship and
meaningful service. Beyond that he was an amazing mentor to those who were smart
enough to stop and listen and learn. Many did hear and for the small part I was lucky
enough to learn from uncle Lawrence I am now forever grateful. I wish I would have
paused a few more times now.
I know his brother valued his commitment as deeply as can be.
For the tidbits I learned from Lawrence, when joining the company after his
retirement, I can tell you this; Lawrence’s family was always first. After family people
meant everything including at work inclusive of coworkers and customers.
He showed through actions that if you take the time to care about people everything
else will come together but you must know Lawrence knew ACTIONS SPEAK
LOUDER THAN WORDS.
Lawrence’s legacy at Geneva Pipe Company is forever engraved. His legacy as a
man is an exemplary and kind life well lived.
The Geneva Family wants the Bussio’s to know we are forever grateful for
Lawrence’s influence on our lives and your willingness to share his time here with us.
His life is truly appreciated.
We have seen people who rarely show emotion in tears this week at his passing. He
will be missed.

kurt johnson - January 22 at 11:00 PM

